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nobert Raiko.
NY YRANCIR TIOKER.

No mail-clad knight or lettered sage,
No peerlaaa wonder of hiI age;
Plain yeoman in a country town,
Good, pura, and kind, bis sole rennwn-
Save that Rnme marked hie visage mild
Grmw radiant whea he met a child.

A child ta hum vrai treanoro trêve,
" waif, a atray, frouk heaven aboyé;
A coin defaeed, no image true,
But waiting ta bo stampad anaw;
À precions wreck frein etoriny anal
A promise of infinitieua

" Gather the children " w.u bie cry,
"Gatber, and mould, and mend 10O why
Give op ta aloth, and vie, and crime
The faireat produet of th. tune y
Enough that mon shonld provo deffled,
Bot Save the infant N ave tha chlit !

"la thora o Friand for saob a the,!1
No Guide ta laad in vrjadom's way 1
No Shopherd for Snob littie ahaap,
With skill ta caro, and love ta keep 1
The bande that once on Calvary bled
Jiret rested on an infant'. haad1

" Copy the Master ! catch the lire 1
Lot Hi. o*n love yantr &OUl$ inspire;
On Hia awn, day the wand'rers brin 1
To learu the prala.. of their Kilng ;
And found, in fuithoraue of Hia ril.,
l'hat blaousd thing-a Sunday-.ehool t"

Heaspoke! the Masiar huard and blaaad:
Frein aOrth ta South, froin ent ta wrest,
The messner rno; and la it wakes
The Churcb ta loara of Robert Raikes:
And coroneta and crowna graw dirn,
Grand yeoman !whcn ion think of huen.

Myriade of teachera apeak hi. force;
Millions nf acholar. bles. his cnie;
Na wua, na Sbores can botînd the blis.
Which grace hau wrengbt threogh work like hIm
Wbila aIl hae mok is thia record-
A LOVINO FOLLOWER OY airLanD

n-ibr of aloe.
'Min parfume aweet of Épice, ai aveuà §rai bInai,

Pair, os the tint upon the op'ning rose
'Mid the green lavas that round about it close,

Prend Pbacaoh'a îlaoghtar with the. iaide of Cash
Walked by the riveras bank eave s~' weet bush-

Wben frein the Nil* a snddan cIy aMM.
As of an infant waklng frein repue.

Mor loudly did is. fitful wallings niaIt
Io mnelbowad accent$ that the waiar. shapod

To mu,. the Prince..; as, with pitying oye,
Oh* looked upon the baba, and Io, it wept

lts fiowing tears awiakad ber sympaLthy-
And Mopos lives, the Prophet o! aur (lad,
Like unto Him that in the. wineprees Uo$

Wz mid a braocl of hoallng
Near avery bitter apring-

A whispoed airomize staaing
On every brokan aiving.
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